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UNCLE SAMS COURT

DOINGS OF THE UNITED
STATES DISTRICT

COURT.

Austin Found Guilty of Steal-

ing Horses from the Osage

Indians,

AND THEY WANT THE PICTURES
OF THE MEN WHO GIVE

THEM JUSTICE.

Other Interesting Items of News Gath-

ered by oar Reporter,

THE U. S. DISTRICT COURT.

Court opened on yesterday by (Tilting the
roll of tbe jury, nil responding to tlii'ir
name; Judge Ko.-t- charged thorn on the
Austin larceny ease, laying in substance,
that on or about ihe first day of May, 1883,
the defendant, 1L. 15. Ait-ti- vvn- - charged
with purloining, or taking without being
rightfully of, certain ponic-- , be-

longing to, mid being the property of, cer-

tain Osage Indian-- , living at tho 0;ige
agency in the Indian territory.

Xovv the law throws around, any and
every jierson, charged with a crime or mis-

demeanor, the cloak of innocence until they
are proven guilty, and in this case, the gov-

ernment must establish this defend mtV guilt
beyond a reasonable doubt, before you shall
find him guilty charged in the indict-
ment.

He theii deliued a reasonable doubt.
You are to be the exclusive judges of tbe

credibility of xvitiiessn..

These Indians are pni-.-e- of but little
education, but that is no reason why they
should he prrxod upon, but on the other
hand, it is a riMison why they should be all
the more carefully guarded in their rights.

The question had been raided a to wheth-

er thi case came rightfully within the juri
diction of tbe court, and he declared that it
did 1m long in thi district bud therefore in
this court.

If the jury find betoml a rc.iion.ihlu
doubt that thu defendant did feloniotiily pos-

sess himself of this property, then they
find a ordiet of guilty, liut if, on the con-

trary, they find that he did not unlawfully
uikeiue ponies, then tlicy hluill turn n xcr-di-ct

of not guilty. At !l:20the jury vvascon-diicte- d

to their room by It.iilitl" Donnelly,
and the cawi of the United Stiitc v. U.K.
Hntetter, Nils tidied.

The roll of witneMe- - u read by the
cleric, tiny coming fonvaril, when at this
time, (i:40, tho jury in the Ati-ti- n caie hav-

ing agreed upon a erdict came in, occupied
the box and answered to the c.ill of their
namci.

The attorney, fur the defense, Mauley Vr

AVall, being absent from the room, were
called, add then, after the judge Irid asked
the usual questions as to whether they, the
jury, had agreed upon a verdict, the fore-

man replied that they had. and that they
found the prisoner guilty as indicted.

This jury then discharged, and the
one in the This kt-ho- n

was churgiil with the larceny of one
horn-- , in the Indian territory, the property
of C'lirrigan V Fnutey.

Messrs. llou-to- ii and ltentlcy weir the
drfendaiit, and iistioiied the.

jury us to their prejudice against a man
cliarg.il with Mealing a horse. Three jury-
men were not satisfactory and were replaced
by others, when, after being sworn, the
trial proceeded. There win but one witness
put upon the stand, Mr. .smithy, who lived
on a ranch southwest of Caldwell, who
Knew the brand of Carrigan Ac lV.i7.ey, it
being "77 on the left hip," but he did not
know the horse allegiil to liavo b.-e- stolen.

Oil. Hallouell, tho proecutor, hero nm
and said, th.it this must end the a but
one man in ci-ten- did know the horn-- ,

that be was in Colorado, and that the prose-
cution bad heel) unable to secure him.

Whereupon the prisoner was discharged
and the jury dioh-d- .

The next case was another against IS. It.

Austin, and it now appeared, that there via
ii total of much indictments nguiiiit him for
the larceny of Indian ponies.

Mr. Will said that the prisoner de.-ire-d to
withdraw the plea of not guilt y, and enter
one in it''te.id of guilty, in each and nil of
tbe remaining i indictments, and prayed
for the leniency of the court.

Mr. Stanley plead for this on hcli-il- f of his
client. Mixing he had already been routined
here, in bad quarters, in our jail, since May. j
lKSil, thatthe mere accident of the ponies
belonging to several owners instead of one,
had caused him to bo arraigned upon sewn in
indictments instead of one, while the oH'cnn'
xvas no greater.

There vva throe people engaged in the
stealing, xvhile this one was compelled to
stand the blunt of it all. He bad thrown
himself upon the mercy of the court, and
that two years, Mr. Stanley thought, would
be mi ample punishment for his young
client.

Col. Hallouell, the prosecuting attorney,
agreed with the defence that a sentence of
about this length of time would be ullicient,
all things considered.

ludge Foster recited the law bearing up-oft-

case, touched the extenuating cir-

cumstances, said that the iiiiximuui time
provided by oongre-- s for such a case was
one year, but considering the several indict-
ments and the of the property stolen,
he W'ouhl sentence the prisoner to one xe-ir-

,
to

upon the first ind ctment, and four mouths
upon each of tbe other six, making a total
of throe j earis

The prisoner was asked to stand up, and
after declaring that he had nothing to sax,
he was sentenced to three x ear in the in

at Chester, Illinois.
It now being lls.0 o'clock, the court ad-

journed.
At 2 o'clock, court was reconvened, and

tha case of Alfred I. Tlmrman, for the mur-
der of one Smith, in the Indian territory,
was called.

Tile jirOM-outo- r sUiteil that they vverx-no- t

ready for this as three of their mo-- t
important xiitius-se- s were absent, and asked"
that the case inii;ht stand over until they
could be found and brought here; they had
done all that could bv done to have them
here, but had failed; thai he had never been J

imprisoned, and eould now readilv procure j

kill. ,

Mr. Scott, for the defene, wished the
to lie tried at this .iurt, his client s;uld not. -
procun bail, ns he wa- - now under different
circmnstiinccs fii.ni xvhat he xvas xvhen he
did liroe.iro linll- - tli-i- t llir m.......;a.. 1..7 I

i ' - luvsiuuini mil i
had n year to get tlno witn.scs and they
desircl that tho trial might at once procviil.

Tho judge directed that the jmisivcution j is
should reduce their aflidavit to writing, and
v.vuts iv'vpk an iiiienoissKin lllllll t o CUvck,
in order to gix-- e an opportunity to prepare
this document.

"When at 4 o'clock, court was again called,
T. X.Sedgwick-- , Esq., presented the applica
tion, xvhich set forth, that three nt

witnesses for tho prosecution on this
case xvore not in attendance; that they were
.Tames Arthur, Michael Cavenaugh and
Henry Wing, and that they liax'e their state-

ment in xvriting, declaring that were they
present, they xvould each swear, and say,
that they knew Thurman and Smith, that
they were present at a roundup near Buz-

zard's roo-- t, in the Indian territory, on Sept.
1, 18S3, when Thurman rode up to Smith,
xx ho xvas sitting on his horse, aifd said,
"Smith. I xant you to movo that camp."
Smith replied, that he had no authority to
move, it, and could not until he had author-
ity. Thunnan said, "If you do not move it,
1 will," and Smith retorted by saying, "I
think it xvould not be policy for you to do
-- 0," and that then Thurman said, "Smith,
if you and I must fight, xve might as well
begin now," at the same time spurring his
horse against the animal of Smith's, drawing
a revolver and shooting Smith.

L. II. Henry xvould swear to the same, as
would al-- o J. IS. Silxcrs.

The chief marshal had caused subpoenas
to be issued for tbe-- c pcrions, and had aided
the inarihal in locating them, but as they
had failed to bring them to court, and as
their depositions could not bo considered as
evlcence, the prosecution would ask for a
postponement of the ease until a day in cr

or March next.
The attorney for the defense xven: not

willing to acquiesce in the arrangement,
when Chief M.ir-h-al Sharitt made known
the fact thot he had receix'cd a dispatch
from Henry Wing that he xvas on his xvay to
this place, and bo might have an opportuni-
ty to reach here and the law more fully on
this point consulted, this ca-- u was dUmisicd
until

(iporgo(ii)rduii xvan now arranged for the
shooting of .lames Doyle, xvith intent to
kill, and abo on another charge, of larceny
in the Indian territory of six ponies and two
mules, the property of Little Medicine.

The first cii-- o was taken up when Mr.
Houston, attorney for the defense, asked for
time to prepare the defense, which being
granted tbe court adjourned.

I'OfKT M)TKs.
The Indians xiere all paid off by Chief

Marabal Sharritt, and left for home much
pleased that they had received justice at the
hands of their pale-fac-e brothers, and that
the man x bo stole their property had been
punished, and they xiere especially grateful
to tbe oflicer- - of the court xiho had brought
this about and not only requested, hut urged
that they might hax--c the pictures of Judge
Foster, Fro-ecut- Hallouell, Chief Mar-
shal Sharitt and Clark Shearman, '"To show
my people," in Chief Blackbird expressed it,
"the men who punished the pemon xxlio

stole our ponies." They xvaited some time
to say good bye to the judge, but at length,
after smiles and handshakes, "they skipped
tho gutter" and took the !):45 train for the
south.

I.. A. Wistmeycr, chief clerk of the
Osage agency, had charge of the noble reds.

Of the two companions of Dick Austin in
the pony stealing case, one xvas shot and
killed in Colorado after breaking jail, and
tbe other is at large, neier haxing been
caught.

M. W. Coulter, an attorney of Columbus,
Kansas, and a friend of Mr. Shearman, V. S.
district clerk, is attending court.

The prisoner Austin looked pale and anx-

ious us the jury on his case filed into court,
and bis heart mut hive almost stood still ai
the dreaded word, "guilty," fell upon hii
ear, and he realized that be stood indicted
for six' more like offenses.

Mar-ha- ll Slnritt claims that the Indians
wanliil the picture of District Clerk Shear-
man to hang up in their camp to scare away
the coyotes, but as be has not proxen it to
Mr. Shearman's, siiti.fnction, the latter
claims a verdict in his favor.

A xote taken of the nineteen grand jurors,
their hailitl'niid an assistant district attorney
resulted as follows: Blaine, II: Cleveland.
"; IJutler tl and St. John 'J.

Hon. C. II. Smith, ofTope.ka, ani-ta- lT.

S. district attorney for Kansas, was yester-- d

i in attendance upon court.
Win. Seward Scott, an attorney

City, is employed for the defense in the
Thurman murder case that xvas up for trial
Xfsterd i

The beaming face of P. D. IVrrill. of the
U.S. scent sen ice, wis. welcomed at the
court room jostirday morning.

The big Indian, deircs the picture of
Judge Foster, to hang, as he says, upon his
tent-pol- e.

Au-ti- n seemed plea.sd xwth his sentence,
which was lighter, evidently, than he ex-

pected.
It. 11. Au-ti- who win sentenced to three

ears, in the Chester, Illinois, penitentiary,
for the stealing of Indian ponies, is a xoung
man who left home when a boy, and engag-
ed in herding cattle in Toxai, and afterwards

the Indian Territorj.
T. M. Sedgwick, Esq.. of Kmporia, county

attorney of Lyon, is here to assist Col. Hal-low-

iti the prosecution of A. F. Thurman,
for the killing of nMr. Smith, who was fore-

man for the Dominion cattle company.
It. O. lloggess, of Kansas City, i associat-

ed with AVm. Seward Scott, in the defence
of who is arraigned for murder.

IS. K. Powell, tho foreman of the grand
jury, is the new proprietor of our street rail-xv- a

x.

BEAUTIFUL ROSES.

Charley Parsons is kept pretty busy these
time- - with hi masonry contracts, but he
does not allow his daily labor to. conflict
with or destroy his taste and loxe for beauti-
ful roses. Ho i the most Micconful rose

ihI

culti-ato- r that we knoxv of, and he is ready
learn and supply all. He left jn our

sanctum yesterday a bunch of tw1e tea nii

roses, every ro-- e diuoring from tbe others in
varietx,si7e and color, but all delightfully
fragrant. That bouquet could not have ..
failed to delight at least a thousand women

this town and tho axvrago girl, from the
meet tiny miss of facto tho rqo lass of
twenty xear-- . xvould have naturally broke
forth in exclamations of sudden admiration.

THE FLAMBEAU CLUH.

The member- - of the Kcpuhlicati tbinibe.iu
club met last night at the register's otlice of
but as there xv.is not a full attendance no
drilling was done. Capt. Tony Itruhn to
gave some instructions in drilling and the
chili adjourned to meet ht at 7:30 at
the onW of register of deeds.

EIGHT VARIETIES.

r. K Mausberry, it is said, is the most
successful grajx grower in this svti.n. He to
lirought in four varieties to go to
the state fair, vik Delawan. lona.s; i'ocV- - ten
nigton

-
and the Marthas. He has four other

varieties in bearing, xiz: Dracot, Hlack
California, Hartford IVoliticand Conwrd.
ti... v.. : . ... . . .i , , .,ne ii's.ii!gitiii e mink tne finest grape
wo lmvo yet seen in Kansas. Its tUvor can I.
not 1k descriKil farther than to wiv-- that it

pculiar nnd delightful, Mr. Jstansborry
say the California Ulack iloes most excel
lently lu this valley, crows as fine, as Lirre
wid as liisciou. as in tho vallevof the Los
Angelos. Sn

GENERAL NEWS.

SUDDEN DEATH OF SEC-

RETARY FOLGER AT

GENEVA, N. Y.

Mr. Blaine's Address to the
Farmers at the New

England Fair.

THE ANSWER OF THE INDIAN

APOLIS SENTINEL IN THE

FAMOUS LIBEL SUIT.

Other Interesting News, Notes and

Items Whispered by the Mid-

night Wires.

DEATH OF SECRETARY FOLGER
Gkxkx-ji- , X. Y., Sept. i. Bulletin.

Secretary Folger died suddenly at 4:45

o'clock this afternoon.
(Jkxev.x, X. Y., Sept. 4 Secretary Fol-

ger died at 4:45 o'clock. The only per-on- s

present xxere Mrs. Hart, his deceased
xwfe's r; Dr. Knapp and his law associ-

ates; bis family physician, Dr. A. B. Smith,
and his colored scrx'aut James. Dr. Smith
and Capt. J. S, Lewis had left him a few
minutes previously. Dr. Henry Foster
xi ho has been here two or three" times as
consulting physician, arrixed on the 4:45
p. in. train, and xvas conxejed to the Folger
mansion by Dr. Smith. Mrs. Karnest, the
secretarx's r, arrived by the same train.
After the three last named had entered, tho
dying man g.ipcd twice or thrice, and all
xvas over. Secretary Folger's two daugh-
ters are in the Adirondack and the elder is
in feeble health. His soij.Caiit.Chas. W. Fol-
ger is at Alexandria. Va. All had been writ-

ten to come, the telegraph not being earlier
resorted to. as so sudden a termination of
their father's malady was not apprehended.
Cant. Folger w ill arrive

The secretary returned for the last time
to (icncva Wednesday evening, the 20th,
ult. He called his family physician next
morning, who gives the following diagnosis
of the case: fJrcat feebleness in the heart's
action; congc-tio- n of the middle lobe of tho
right lung and capillary congestion of the
bronchiaftube-- ; torpor of tbe liver; albu-
minous discharges of urine, showing disease
of tho kidneys. The doctor was informed
that the secretary had had a hemorrhage of
of the lungs, three times of late bi fore his

Tho first xvas w line out yatciimg
with friends at Xew York, on xvhich occa-
sion he discharged about n pint of blood.
Secretary'-- Folgcr rodo out daily until and
including tho 2'Jth ult., since xvhich time ho
lias kept his room, but did not w holly aban-
don official xvork. Ho continued to answer
important letters and telegrams up to yes-

terday, and seemed reluctant to givo up.
Yet he was by no means unconscious of his
critical condition. Ho entrusted to his per
sonal friend, Captain Ix-wi- his final mes-

sages to his family and other directions of a
confidential character.

Within a few moments after the secretary
died telegrams aiuiouncing the sad event
were dispatchen to President Arthur at
Xewport, Assistant Treasurer Coon, Frank
Scrrv, his private .secretary, Hon. Thomas
C. Acton, assistant treasurer at Xew York,
and Judge Andrews of Syracuse. General
gloom pervades Geneva over the rcmovalof
their fellow townsman, men of all parties
and all conditions m life nhke joining in
expressions of sorrow. The (ir-- t emblems of
mourning displayed were above the entrance
to tho quarters of the Thirty-fourt- h sepa-

rate company, Folgcr corps, X. G. S. X. Y.;
at the Geneva Xational bank, and upon the
large Cleveland and Hendricks banner sus
pended across Seneca street. Tho secretary
will bo interred in Geneva by tho side of his
wife, xvho died seven xears ago.

W.xsiiiMiToy, Sept. I. The first news of
the death of Secretary Folger received in
this city xvas eonvexed in an Associated
press dispatch from Geneva. Fpon its
being bovvn to Assi-tii- Seontary Coon,
xvho is the acting secretary, ho immediately
notified the chiefs of the bureaus in the
trea-ur- y department, and invited them to
meet at his office this evening. Later in tbe
evening Coon was informed by a brief tele-

gram from Geneva, from tbe colored servant
of Fo1ger' of the latter'-- death.

The news of the death of tbe secretary
was received about the city with a general
expre-sio- n of regret. The officials of the
tniiMirx department especially were shocked
by the suddenne-- s of the event. The geiier-- j

ally expre-se- d oiimion o tliese ollicer- - was
that Mr. rolgers death xva due to over-
work. "He sought to supervise nil the de-

tails of the service. intead of leaxing the
merely routine work to his subordinates,"
said one prominent official, and all others
who have been spoken with on tho subject
ascribed the secretarx's illness and death to
tbe same iui'. Treasurer Wvm.ui said
tliat for some time before Folger left the de-

partment be had been complaining of a pain
in the region of the heart and of a difficulty
in breathing. The watchman and other em-

ployes of the department on duty
a- - xvell a the minor officials xvho heard the
new, expressed their sorrow and spoke
fivlingly of Folger's uniform kindness to
thorn."

At the meeting in'tho nsitaui secretary's
office at half pat 8 o'clock thi- - evening,
there were pro-e- nt Mr. Coon, xvho presided,
Comptroller Liwrence, Commissioner John-
son, Treasurer AVyman, Commissioner
Kvaiis, Fourth Auditor Ilcardsly, Supen-is-ib-

Architect Bell, General Duniont, supor-- x

ising general of steamboats; Mr.
Niiiuno, chief of the bureau of statistics;
Mr. Alexander, fifth auditor, and Judge
Crowell. acting ixth auditor. Mr. Coon on
calling tbe meeting to order, announced the
death of Secretary Folger, and stated that
he had called tlic oniciai together to advi-- e

with him a to the proper action to betaken.
In tho absence of the president an executive j

order to clo-- o the department could not be ,

It... I ..ii.l li.-- li .ic i lit tl 11 III 11- lllltlliit-lll- - In
nl. it informally even for il ii.iv

Ho said if there were ) I,.,',:, ,

obstacles in the w ax would i

dose the department and also on
the day of the funeral. .Judge Uivvrence,
first unlniller. .rilili'O .lollllsilll 1l. rsn,- -.. i ; T " V,
niissioner of customs, and Mr. Alexancer.
tirth auditor, gave it ,.s their opinion that ,

tho acting seeVetarv had the authoritx- - to
close the deiKirtmeiit infornmllv out of re- -..-- . .rfrtidor.,,,

that he xvmild issue an order clo-i,.- .- '

the department informally, ind
stated tluit he had already ordered the" drill-
ing of the building. He nllerxv.irds informed

lussociatcd pre- - reporter tliat vvh.cn the
department is informally closed all mail and
express matter is received n. usual, but tliat
..n.l.:... Ij ..., m,t tV.,... 1... ,1 ....
lii'iitiits. - -- vi. ..i.i, iui.il ..it uei ll.IIiCill. I -
nml nnthim- - ,r,ies on reennl .,s I,;,riuniui 1.., '

.r r
done on thitdav. He said that the relations

.!.. .... ..-- ..- .v . ., ., , .
mine in.euii .iv.ariiut-i- xvtiii ine utisi- -
ness xvorld xverl-- ucl. that it xvas i,,Hirtant ,

that it should be closes! a, oIllom ..;. -

ble. If i miKf it fliqi l.- - ii;. Ac !.'...", .- - i
ui.xivt ia tllli.trsvn.tiirf .,nJ ,.,!pre-- """' w,v

,. . V '"r"1: mm owht.
hh- -

...1.. I...SS.X.O. I..!. ,1...V..I 1.1 1.

hours at le.vt on the
dav of the secretarx's funeral. ,

Mr. Cnr!. ns so.m is be r.w,ir.s.l ,1.., .. .
the death of tho focretarv. notified the (

postmaster general, xvho is the only cabinet
officer in the city, and both telisfrrams !

the president informing the latter that
tl,.'. l.etney nan rvceivei tne news , death

Mr. Folger.
Assistant Secretary French of the treasurx

bus been in Europe for some time, and is
now on his xvay home. His absence leave
Mr. Coon tne only assistant (secretary here,
and he has been acting secretary since
Folger left- - Under the law lie xvill continue

act a- - svret.irv, unle-- s the president
should make another appointment xvithin

davs from v.

Acting Secretary Coon aid that ho ha.s
several letters rooentlv from S.vn,

tary Folger, in which he xvrote rather de-- j

spondently alwut his health. In one. letter j

"il. ";"-"..."- , -"s.

,,.-- u w .vssisuinv ssecrary- -

trench, asking him to nnurn at once. 1 1

i that a occurring by the death of the
bead officer o"f a bureau must be filled on

4nn.Wai w. ilnfln'.llin it m.ilnj uuu euui iuiiivi.s. uvipiiaiiuji .. uutuu
coma De out lor ten uays. it xvouia louow
therefore that tho vacancy in the Treasury I IxuiAXArous, Sept. L Tho following

' inav bo temporarily filled by an appointment , statement xvas ht furnished tho Asso-- i
for'tcn days from the ICth inst, and must be j ciated Press correspondent at thu point by
nermanentlv filled not later than the 28th I Mr. Shoemaker:
inst, Sundays not being counted. ' To the Public Biased reports have been

A meeting of the heads of the Treasury sent from Indianapolis by certain press uj

xviilbe held to draft ap"-- respondents, indicating that the defendants
propriatc resolutions of respect to Folgcr. I in the libel suit brought by Mr. Blaine xxill

The death of a cabinet officer during his seek to dekiv a prompt trial. On the con-ter- m

of office lias been a rare occurrence in ' trary, we shall do all in our power to expe-th- is

country. Webster died xvhile secretury I diate tho conclusion of the case, and antici-o- f
state, and two secretary's of xvar (Bollius pate being ready for an issue before a jury

and Up-hu- r) and two po-- t master's general
fBrowu and Howe), jiavo died xvhile in
office. Folger is tho first secretary of the
treasury xvho has died w hilo holding office.

BLAINE'S TALK TO YANKEE FARMERS.
! MANxnESTEit, X. IL, Sept. 4. The fourth

day of the Xexv England fair opened xv ith
fine xveathcr. James. G. Blaine,
Smith, Geo. B. Loring and Mayor Portman,
entered the grounds at noon, followed in
other coaches by many distinguished citi-
zens. Blaine was received with cheers.
When the party was seated, the president
of the Xew England Agricultural society,
George B. Loring, introduced Blaine, xvlio
spoke as lollows :

Ladies and Gentlemen It is pleasant to
find ourselves in an assemblage where all
bear a name of higher honor than
any parli'im donation; an assemblage in
xvhich xve meet on the broad plane of Am-
erican citizenship, and rejoice in the title
as in itself constituting a civic distinction of
priceless An agricultural fair is the
farmers' parliament. On this day and on
this occasion, the mo-- t independent class of
our citizens speaks to the xvorldby word and
deed for that great fundamental interest on
xvhich the republic re-t- s for its security and
its prosperity.

It has become a trito saving that agricul-
ture is the ba-i- s of all wealth; but tho full
measure of the statement may be compre-
hended when we remember that in the year
of grate 1881 the total xalue of tho pro-
ducts from farm and flock in the United
States will exceed 3,000,000,000, an amount
brought forth in a single xear vastly in ex-
cess of the national debt at its highe-- t point.
We are not in the habit of considering Xew
England as specially distinguished for agri-
culture, and v et the annual product from
her soil is greater in X'aluo than all the gold
taken from the mines of California and Aus-
tralia in the richest year of their fabulous
yield. The farmer is the true mid always
tho successful miner, in the extrac
tion oi money mini tlie earth, a
fact mo-- t strikingly shown in the of
California, xvho-- e splendid inarch to wealth
and power was only fairly began when the
energies of her people were turned to the
production of bread for the world, instead
of gold. The progress of the consumption
of 60,000,000 of people is brought strikingly
before us xvhen we realize how vastanronor- -
tion of our aggregate product is ued at
home, and how small a snare is sent abroad.
The ono hundred and odd millions of Xew
England farm product does not support her
own people, and they am compelled to

the fruits of their mechanical indus-
try to an enormous amount annually for tho
means of subsistence, so lav ihly outpoured
from tho granaries- - of tho more fertile west.
And this fact is but onoof many which-ho- w

tho independence of our peoploaml tho xat
extent of our internal exchanges.

This scene to-d- has an enhanced inter-
est when xve reflect that, throughout the
gorgeous autumn upon xvhich we have hist
entered, it will be represented in countless
communities throughout our laud. From
ocean to ocean, from northern lake to
southern gulf, tho richness of the harvest
and the contentment nnd happine-- s of the
people will be shown on fields as fair and by

as brilliant, .is tho-- e which now de-
light our eyes and gladden our heart-- . Xor
will autumn ehaut it. In spring scene-- ,
when the chill of winter on tho northern
border of the union shall make the southern
sun seem genial and welcome, our brethren
of the cotton region will continue the won-
drous story. They invite us to witness at
the commercial emporium of the south, the
great triumph of southern agriculture in the
production of that single plant, whicn has
revolutionized manufactures, of xvhich they
have the finest of the world, and which has
enriched us beyond the reach of imagina-
tion, and has aimed incalculably to'fho com-
fort, health and luxury of tho" human race.

Standing a I do in the fair Xew England
states, it j, an agreeable duty to extend con-
gratulations to Xew Kuglaifd farmers on tho
good results of this year's labors, and on the
general and more important fact, that at no
period in the history of Xew Kngland hus-
bandry, has intelligent labor been blessed
with more profitable result- - than during the
present generation. If there be any ono
that I heartily congratulate, it is the XuW
Kngland society on the brilliant siiuv--s of
this exhibition, and I beg leave to return
my sin cere thanks for all the personal
kindness .mil cordiality with which 1 have
leeu lionorctl.
At tho conclusion of Blaine's remark- - bo

xvas given three cheers bv tbe crowd, to
winch he liovviil his acknowledgment.
Blaine was then escorted to hi- - carriage and
driven directly to the residence of

Smith.
This evening Blaine held a reception, and

crowds availed themselves of the opportuni-
ty to be presented to him. From 7 to 10 p.
m. an uninterrupted stntini of callers po.-sc- d

through tbe hallway; and fully 1 "00 per--
lis were recoivid bv Mr. Blaine.

THE BLAINE LIBEL.
I.vpiA.v.xi-ou.s- , Sept. 4. The answer of

the Sentinel company in the Blaine libel
suit was filed in the United States court this
morning. The defen-- c admits printing and
publishing the article complained of in the
issue of August 8, 1?4, but denies that it
was falc in any particular thereof. It th

that James G. Blaine wi. married to
Harriet Stanwood at Pittsburg, on or about
March IB, liv'il; that prior to that time,
during their courtship. Blaine bad seduced
Miss Stanwood; that ho nt fir-- t refu-e- d to
make reparation for the wrong done, but
1'Cing atlcnvanls strongly urged thereto
and violently threatened with chastisement
nml ,m;.i,",ncnt therein for his said
wrong-doin- g, and perch nice repenting hun
f tbe evil, marriftl her as Mated; that in i

"""- - '""owing n cmiu xvas oorn, Known tis

iiiiiii liitil. iiiit siii,. hi i n,nimi ! T ii.s.'i:..: :...i . ".i "V.".-- : ; ' t. "" '
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not the child marriage
liorn on tlie ISth day of dune, WrHje
did faid child die? Where it buried?
and if cemetery, the
ccmeterx-- . Was itnr tonibstor:,. or mnnn.

crectel at grave of child,
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erasoi p;nc,,
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ota Ifsok I

BUine." wnt- -
W r!! mtpodu- t-

wife atpji ii opinion M&re l.V Lt ,;--

Pittsburg, Pa.," a correct statement of the '

time and place of vour marriage? Did

nml nlnnAui.u

early in October, not sooner.
Signed John C. Shoemaker.

THE SQUARED CIRCLE.
KocKAXVAY, X. Sept. 4, At day-bre-

this morning five hundred sporting men fill-

ed the ravillion Sporting House to witness
the fight hard gloves, Marquis of
Queensbury rules, between Jim McHugh,
of Glasgow, and Dave Fitzgerald, of Toron-

to, for one thousand dollars and gate money.
The men appeared in the ring promptly.
McHugh weighed one hundred and twenty-si- x

pounds; Fitzgerald one hundred and
I nnd forty pounds. The preliminaries being

finished, the men advanced when was

called to the center of the ring, and then
commenced the most esciting fight on rec --

ord; lasting throe hours and thirty-fiv- e min-

utes; and ending in a draw in favor of
Scottish lad. It xvould have
fought to a finish but for the
conduct of the crowd, which was
evenly divided in interest in contestants
and there Wing largo sums of money xvag-erc- d

on the result. There seemed to be a
disposition on tho part of Fitzgerald's
friends towards the closu to crowd the ring
and bring about a foul on tho part of Mc-

Hugh. At the conclusion of the thirty-sixt- h

round the crowd became so demonstra-
tive and disposed to interfere, that ref-
eree xwthdrow and another to be chosen,
the men taking a rest in the meantime
about twenty "minutes. Both
men xvere badly punished, Fitzgeral liaxing
his left ear cut swollen and his face dis-

figured. McHugh had a badly swollen eye
and nose and cuts about the face. The first
round was composed of sparring, the men
showing whatever science they --Assessed
without getting down to business. The sec-
ond, third and fourth rounds xvere of the
same tame nature, but when walked up
for the fifth, Fitzgerald opened the ball
in a business like xvax--

, planting
a left bander on McIIugh's nose. McHugh
returned the compliment with a terrific
undercut, which sent Fitzgerald spinning
to the'ropes. Then followed hard hitting on
both tides until time was called. Up to this
time tho fighting was in favor the Cana-
dian. In tho sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth,
tenth eleventh rounds the men did little
hard work, though Fitzgerald got McIIugh's
head in chancery scx-cr- times and xvas

called. oil' by tho referee. The thirteenth
round developed good scientific lighting.
McHugh distinguished himself in that round
by getting in some bant straight, undercuts
and counters, xvhich xvere well guarded by
his opponent who used his left hand to good
advantage on McIIugh's head. Tho follow-
ing rounds up to twenty-fir- st were tame,
both men evidently sparring for wind. Fitz-
gerald began to show signs of fatigue, and
used his hands lazily, allowing Mcllugh to
get in several under-clip- s on his cars, xvhich
now showed many ugly marks on his face.
Thirteen more rounds xvere disposed of in
very much the Mime style, xvhen --McHugh in
thu"thirty-fift- h, in to the urging of
his friends, put on a determined
air, and showed a disposition to commenco

bullies-- . Fitzgerald not respond
very encouragingly this round, confining
his" work to guarding off McHugh's hard
blows. The thirty-sixt- h and thirtv-sevent- h

rounds were well fought, Fitzgerald's friends
shouting, yelling ana crowding around him
until ho braced up and faced the music in
dead earnest. McHugh opened thirty-sixt- h

round with n straight shoulder blow,
planting it on Fitzgerald's nose and knock-
ing him to the ropes. Fitzgerald rushed up
and let out xvith his left, hitting Mcllugh on
the right eve. Four minute rounds wore
now being fought nnd the two men fought
desperately for the balance
the rouiiiL The thirty-sevent- h round
was equally well fought, and both men
show cd signs of a collapse at the conclusion.
In tho latter part of tho forty-fift- h round
tho men began to show and an
inclination to kick and bite each other, and
the crowd closing on the ropes threatened
to tike a hand in fight. The referee de-

clared tho a draw and ordered the sec-
onds to take tho men from tho ring. Fitz-
gerald showed he worst at the conclusion,
being badly

"
punished in tho latter part of

tho light
BUTLER.

Chicago, Sept. 4. General Butler left
for Minneapolis at 10 o'clock foremoon.
accompanied a delegation oompo-e- d of
Win. C. King, J. F. Lee, P. H. Shadrick

W. W. Glenn, from that city, who
came here to meet him. He will make a
short stay at Milwaukee, en route. Gen.
Butler, in shaking to associated
representative this morning, declined to
mako any statement ns to a probable fu-si-

with the Democrats in Illinyis. lie
had consultation during morning with
Mr. Oberley, chairman of Democratic
stato central committee on tho subject of
members of tho People's ticket. Parties
present at the conference declared that no
decision would bo rcacluil, for the pre-o- nt in
anv event.

FOR CONGRESS.
Skpxm.v, Mo., Sept. I. The Republicans

to-d- nominated S. Shirk for congress
from the Sixth

Alvak.uk, Texas, Sept., 4. Tho Demo-
cratic convention of the Sixth congressional
district, rcnominaten Oliu Wellborne, of
Dallas, by acclamation.

Houston-- , Texas, Sept. 4. The Seventh
congressional district Republican convention
nominated R. B. Rentfro, Brownsville.
The preent representative, is Ochiltre.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 4. .tames (J. It.
Count was unanimously n uoiniuated for
congress m the Sixth district y. '

3!.vn-k-t- --Minn.. Sept. 4. Thu Ilenio
crats of district
nominated .1. J. Thornton.", V. 7,

N tP.V.VTIsCO. Cal.. tser,t. 4. The lie--
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PRESIDENT ARTHUR. ,

Xkxvtsort. B. I., sfept. 4. I'residrtit Ar-
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A FLOATER.
Bosiox, Sept. 4. The headless body of

eon.r,of the..Tallapoosa,
-- , was i

m --Husicagu. cnannei.

RESIGNED.
Xew Ycuk, Sept. 4. Collector Robert-

son, of this city, Postmaster Robertson,
of Troy, have resigned their membership in
the Republican state central committee.

., STRUNG UP.
Wilkesbakre. Pa., Sept. 4. Henry Seer--

gowsinsiki, the Hungarian who stabbed his
daughter-in-la- w Monday night, and then at-

tempted to kill himself, was hanged to a tree
morning by a party of masked Hun-

garians.

CHRISTINE NILLSSON.
Loyoox, Sept. 4. Nillsson has signed

a contract with Col. Mapleson to sing in
England and America for twenty-fo- ur liun-dre- d

dollars a night.

FAILED.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 4. Tho Minnesota

Elevator company, of Red Wing, organized
about one year ago, mwde an assignment
yesterday to Judge E. T. The com-

pany owned between thirty and forty eveva-tor- s,

situated on branches of the Milwaukee
and St. Paul railways, running east
west from Reed's Landing and Wabasha
respectively. Liabilitiec. SOO.OOO. Auiomr
the stockholders aro Governor J. (J. Law-
rence, also C. B. Hotchkiss and B. S. Hurd,
of Bridgeport, Connecticut, and W. .1. Watts
of Scranton, Pennsylvania. The cau-- e of
the failure is not definitely known, though
it is rumored that "the institution
had been caught on wheat deal-- .
The news of tho assignment caused a run
on tho First Xational bank at Wabasha,
which it is understood had discounted some
of tho company's paper. The bank sus-
pended payment for a few hours, but later
in tho day resumed, and announced its abil-
ity to meet all obligations promptly.

THE STREET CAR STRIKE-St- .

Lou Sept The car driver's
strike on tho sixth street line continues. The
company arc only running two car at tho
Carondolet end of the line, but are
eight on the city end. Several brawls have
taken place, but no nrrctts have been made

y. A crowd of two hundred nnd fifty-me- n

are at Carondolet.who prevent the com-
pany from running the cars by derailing
them xvhen sent out.

INDICTED FOR MURDER.
LoOAXSPORT, Ind., Sept. 1. Solomon

Spencer lias been indicted for the murder of
Alva Spncer, who died very suddenly under
suspicious circumstances two years ago.
Mr. Mrs. Klcvct were also indicted for
the same ofien.siv- -

CRUSHED.
PiTTSiiUKO, Pa., Sept. !. While work-

men were engaged in raising a frame hou-- e,

on the south side last ev ening, a
under one corner, slipped out, and

the house fell. Troutwent, aged
twenty years, xvas almo-- t instantly killed,

lus "father, Win. Troutwent, "wa- - seri-
ously- iniured. A lady named Lynch and
several children were fn the house lit the
time the accident occurred, although the
roof fell and nearly all the furniture was
broken, they escaped unhurt. Tim build-
ing is a total wreck.

Tire recordT
1'ooivViu.K, Mas Sept. 1. Tho felt mill

of Knoch Waites the wire mill of Win.
Haynes were entirely consumed by fin- - this
morning. Lo, I5,000: insurance,

Wamkoo, Kaus., Sept. 4. The dry goods
houc of Henry.' Hesse, one block north of
tho Fnion Pacific depot, the drug hou-- e of
Pardee & Keys and a adjoining.hurn-c- d

at lour o'clock this morning. He-- e lo-e-

$13,000 on tho insured for $.1,000;
Pardee Ac Keyes insured for
Sl.oOO. The" small grocery of Sprague A:

Hall and the shoo store of Herman Hertsing
on the south side were torn down to stop the
spread of the fire. Some of the adjacent
property w as also damaged.

M kxi phis, Ten n, Sept. 4. W. F. Walker-so- n
Ac Co.'s wholesale drug house, 334

Main street, xvas destroyeiF by fire this after-
noon. The loss on is "$30,000; insur-
ance, $33,000. The building, which was
also owned bv them, damaged to the ex-

tent of $20,000; insurance, $10,000. The
lire originated in the cellar from a gas ex-

plosion. The firm lot all its books and ac-
counts.

Blvnn.x.xiTO"t, X. Y. Sept. 1. Marathon,
a thrifty town thirty mill's from this city,
on the Syracuse Ai Binghamton railroad,
in tlames". Two blocks are already dotroy-(si- l.

The Binghamton lire department have
been called on.

MORRIS COUNTy MATTERS.
Council Gkovk, Ivan., Sept. 4. A news-

paper change of some local importance took
place here this week. The Knnas Cosino,
until recently a Democratic paper, has been
purchased F. A. Moriarty and W. .laden,
and will hereafter be conducted n a Repub-

lican newspaper. Moriarty for
years editor of the Republican at this plait-- ,
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afternoon and evening, failed to put
in nil appearance, a large
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FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

WICHITA MARKETS.

Live Stock.
Shinning strtBatchers' strs S OOuit M
Fat cows and belters aaoijii oo
Fat 'hipping hogs, b.t
Stock and teedlng bogs... ..A On4,4liJ
Sheep .. U 3U3

Produce.
Wholesale. ItUII.

Putatoea, irbu..., WV2J0 t
Eggs.. .. Iti
Butter I SI
Chee IT
Chickens, jer lb 6 3
Chickens, per dozen fi.Mi sarb.iS
S. C. Hams 15 17

S. C. Bk. Bacon. . II 1

Bacon aides II IS
D.S. Sides 10 11
Sbontders 8 ID

Lard 9.S'
Corn meal .. 1 00 1W
Flour, high patent SS5
Flour, Ivntrnt .... S73
Klour, XXXX ita
KloarXXX 2 25
Chop feed .. tosfl no
Bran
Shrrts .... 1.0

. ..... .VW57
.T5(SiO

Wl
15SI7
3I

Ctain.
Milling wheat....
Shipping wheat ..

Oats
Corn, pare .

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
Xkw Took, September I,

StoxET Easy at 12 cent., closing
offered at 1

Paura MracA-vnu- c Paren .ISfttS't" V ctnt.
Smiuxo Exchange Steady Bankers' bills,

81 &I; demand $1 S5.

Govkiixsient Boros itrong.
IT. S. ... KOJ.'SS..
U.S. 4 11. .'.&..
U S.

State Sic cctuties Dull.
ItAILWAY SKlCHlTIt )alet.

JIlMouri I'aclflc A's bonds. lwi;
Hannibal A St. Joseph bonds.. ........iw
Central Pacific stocks WW
Chicago A Alton ..IS.
Chicago, Burlington A Quiui-y-. ...UUJi
Denver k Bio Grande li1."
Hannibal 1 St. Joseph . sWK
Hannibal A St. Joseph preferred (&9kcd)... s.s,;
Missouri I'aclflc "J!.',
Northern I'aclflc .
Northwestern. Vs'i

York Central .111?;
Hock Island . lM's
ITnlon fad lie .. H!i
Wabash . .. .'.'.
Western Union (Zl

Kansas City Grain aftd Produce.
Kansas City, September 1, leal.

Whkat Uecelpta. 31,010 bushels ; shipments,
34,M bushels ; in store, :t"0,l) boshels. .Mar-
ket again weak ; cash was nominal and options
loner. No red, cash, KIV Septem-
ber, Uic ; October, KPiigKIJi c ; November, id ','c ;
December, 67,'o asked No. 3, .Ms bid, .W
asked, cath ; tec bid .September ; No I. i'-- 11I,
Ijc asked j rejected winter, Sdc bid -- To asked

Couv Itectipts. IC.oM bushi-l- s ; shipments,
I0,IM bushels ; in store. lul.uai bushels Market
stronger and hlgbe : No 2 mixed, cash, Il'sc ;
September, 4ec ; October, aij.'c bld.ZTKc asked ;
November, c bid, 31c asked ; year. ave
asked; .May, :11c bid. Sl'.c asked ; J xrhlte
mixed, cash. tl)c ; September, U'4c bid. 41,c
asked ; October, IlSc ; rejected, .V.'.c bid.

Oats Cash lie bid, JV asked ; September and
October nominal

Kansas Live Stock.
Kansas Cirr, September I,

The Ltrt-Stoc- k InJi'atnr reiKirts
Cattlf Receipts, S1; market steady for

natives : Texans opened steady, and closed
stronger and 5c higher; exports, H.U'ifl as ;
good to choice shipping, $x .'.'? V I'.l; common
to fair, 9J.WKtS.; feeders, l iil ;.'. ; grass
Teias steers," $.1.2iM I uo

Hoos Kecelpts, I.IT.I ( market weaker mid (.

.vdi-- lower; lots averaging unto-;.- ! n.s sol i
at 3 !,ii; ;:. ; bulk at ; nnn in

SiiKris lleceipts, si7; market steailv.it m.im
$ ! .VI for fair to good mattons,

Louis Gram and Produce.
St I.OUS, September -(

Klocii Market unchanged.
Wheat Market fnftly active for near bv

months. No. 2 red, SihalVo cash; sic .Se-
ptember ; Sl'.ft'sjv.c. Uctober ; r&Hr,e. Novem-
ber No Sred. TlfiTi'r

Cons Market stead), bnt verv slow ; 47jr
essb ; lie November ;."J7i,rc.ir ; IrH.ift "Si. Ma).

Ovts Market firmer, but Inactive; i'.'.e
cash ; 2V;e September : jOc May

BiccEirrs Flour, 3,l0 barrets ; wheal, .",(
bushels; corn," Si.imi) bushels: oats, ?o,uo
bushels; rye, .',(oj bushels; noiif

SniruKiTs Flour. Il.(i0 barrels; wheat,
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